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Early Changhsingian (Late Permian) ammonoids from NW Iran
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Abstract: Early Changhsingian ammonoids from the Transcaucasus-NW Iranian region are poorly
known. Here we revise the ammonoids of this interval based on new findings in sections of the
Aras Valley and Ali Bashi Mountains of the Julfa region, NW Iran. We revise the ceratitid genera
Phisonites, Iranites, Shevyrevites and Dzhulfites. We introduce the new genus Araxoceltites with the
three new species A. sanestapanus, A. laterocostatus and A. cristatus.
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1. Introduction

Late Permian (Lopingian) ammonoids are remarkable
for their high overturn rates, which stand in contrast to
the Early and Middle Permian, during which the group
evolved considerably slowly on the substage and stage
levels (e.g., Miller & Furnish 1940; Ruzhencev
1952; Ruzhencev 1956; Leonova 2002). The Late
Permian is, after the end-Guadalupian extinction event
that caused a significant extinction of the goniati-
tid ammonoids, characterized by the presence of am-
monoid assemblages dominated by the order Cera-
titida (e.g., Ruzhencev 1962; Ruzhencev 1963;
Zhao et al. 1978). Wuchiapingian ammonoid assem-
blages are dominated by members of the superfam-
ily Otoceratoidea, while the Changhsingian assem-
blages are almost entirely composed of the superfam-
ily Xenodiscoidea (e.g., Ruzhencev & Shevyrev
1965; Zhao et al. 1978; Leonova 2002). During the
Changhsingian, the otoceratids existed only as a ghost
lineage (e.g., Kummel 1972). The abrupt change in
the composition of ammonoid assemblages between
the two stages has not been explained so far.

Early Changhsingian ammonoids are known in
greater diversity from only two regions worldwide, the
Transcaucasian-NW Iranian region and South China.
However, while the South Chinese assemblages show

a high species richness, those from the Transcaucasus
are comparatively poor. In their monograph describing
the sections in Armenia and Azerbaijan, for instance,
Ruzhencev & Shevyrev (1965) listed only eight
xenodiscid species from this interval. This is in strik-
ing contrast to the late Changhsingian, from where
alone nearly 30 species are known from the Paratiro-
lites Limestone of NW Iran (Korn et al. 2016). A
diversity analysis showed that the ammonoid diver-
sity is increasing towards the top of the formation
(Kiessling et al. 2018).

During our field study of the Permian-Triassic
boundary beds of NW Iran (Fig. 1), we measured
and sampled several sections (Aras Valley, several
parallel sections in the Ali Bashi Mountains, Zal) in
great detail (applying bed-by-bed sampling) with the
focus on petrography and microfacies characteristics
(Leda et al. 2014), conodont stratigraphy (Ghaderi
2014; Ghaderi et al. 2014b; Isaa et al. 2016), sta-
ble isotopes (Schobben et al. 2014; Schobben et al.
2015; Schobben et al. 2016; Schobben et al. 2019),
brachiopods (Ghaderi et al. 2014a) and ammonoids
(Ghaderi et al. 2014b; Korn et al. 2016). Within this
multidisciplinary project, we also collected a num-
ber of ammonoids from the early Changhsingian Zal
Member of the Ali Bashi Formation, which are de-
scribed below.
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38 D. Korn et al.

Fig. 1. Geographic position of Permian-Triassic boundary sections in the Transcaucasus-NW Iran region (after Arakelyan
et al. 1965) and palaeogeographic position of the Julfa region (after Stampfli & Borel 2002).

2. Material
The studied material comes from the early Changhsingian
Zal Member (i.e. the lower part of the Ali Bashi Forma-
tion), which has a position between two units of nodular
or platy limestone: the upper part of Julfa Formation below
and Paratirolites Limestone above (Ghaderi et al. 2014b).
The Zal Member is mainly composed of light to dark grey,
reddish or purple shales with the intercalation of marly
limestone beds or packages of thin bedded limestone beds
(Fig. 2). Several of the beds yielded macrofossils, but am-
monoids could be collected only occasionally from a few
levels. The member is, geographically, restricted to a rather
small area between the northern side of the Araxes (= Aras)
river and the village of Zal about 30 kilometres to the South
(Fig. 1). At most places, the member is covered by scree;
only occasionally the entire member is exposed.

Our material, consisting of 126 specimens, comes from
the following localities (for a detailed outline of the strati-
graphic succession, see Ghaderi et al. 2014b; Leda et al.
2014):

Aras Valley section (39.0154° N, 45.4345° E): This sec-
tion was described for the first time by Ghaderi et al.
(2014b) and Leda et al. (2014); it is situated about 19 km
WNW of the towns of Dzhulfa and Julfa in a dry small side
valley west of the Aras (Araxes) River. The outcrop has a po-
sition approximately 2 km north-west of the Dorasham I sec-
tion of Ruzhencev et al. (1965) and Kotlyar et al. (1983).

A nearly complete Wuchiapingian and Changhsingian suc-
cession is exposed at this locality with a good outcrop of the
Zal Member over an extension of 200 m. The member has a
thickness of 9.35 m; we collected 77 specimens.

Ali Bashi 1 section (38.9397° N, 45.5197° E): It corre-
sponds to Locality 1 described in some detail by Teichert
et al. (1973). The entire Changhsingian succession is ex-
posed in this section and allows a detailed study. The Zal
Member has a thickness of about 12 m; we collected five
specimens.

Ali Bashi 4 section (38.9416° N, 45.5158° E): Locality 4
of Teichert et al. (1973) is the section described in detail
by Stepanov et al. (1969) and Ghaderi et al. (2014b). It
is the most complete of all the sections in the Ali Bashi
Mountains. The Zal Member has a thickness of 12.40 m; we
collected 14 specimens.

Ali Bashi N section (38.9456° N, 45.5137° E): This sec-
tion has only rarely been studied previously (Ghaderi et al.
2014b; Korn et al. 2016). It begins in the higher portion of
the Zal Member and ranges into the Triassic Elikah Forma-
tion; we collected one specimen.

Zal section (38.7327° N, 45.5795° E): The type locality
of the Zal Member shows a succession that resembles, in
spite of about twenty kilometres distance, the Ali Bashi and
Aras Valley sections. The Zal Member has a thickness of
12.40 m; we collected 29 specimens.
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Fig. 2. Columnar sections of the Zal Member with the in-situ collected ammonoid specimens.
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In total, 126 ammonoid specimens of the Zal Member
were collected, of which only a few were collected in-situ
(Fig. 2). The specimens belong to the following species:

Pseudogastrioceras relicuum Korn &
Ghaderi (in Korn et al. 2016)

– 8 specimens

Xenodiscus dorashamensis Shevyrev,
1965

– 16 specimens

Xenodiscus sp. – 1 specimen
Phisonites triangulus Shevyrev, 1965 – 4 specimens
Iranites transcaucasius (Shevyrev,
1965)

– 9 specimens

Shevyrevites shevyrevi Teichert &
Kummel (in Teichert et al. 1973)

– 3 specimens

Shevyrevites nodosus Shevyrev, 1965 – 1 specimen
Araxoceltites cristatus n. gen. n. sp. – 37 specimens
Araxoceltites sanestapanus n. gen.
n. sp.

– 13 specimens

Araxoceltites laterocostatus n. gen.
n. sp.

– 2 specimens

Dzhulfites spinosus Shevyrev, 1965 – 7 specimens
Dzhulfites nodosus Shevyrev, 1965 – 23 specimens
Vedioceras sp. – 1 specimen
Dzhulfoceras sp. – 1 specimen

Unfortunately, most of the specimens are incomplete of
just whorl fragments. Even when the conch is rather com-
plete, the specimens suffered from distortion. Many of them
are weathered because they are float collections.

3. Ammonoid zonation within the Zal
Member

In accordance to previous articles (Ghaderi et al.
2014b; Leda et al. 2014; Korn et al. 2016), we orien-
tate the position of the respective fossil horizons at the
end-Permian extinction horizon, which is the top of the
Paratirolites Limestone. All fossil horizons mentioned
here are thus given in metres with a minus prefix.

The Wuchiapingian–Changhsingian transition is
poorly known in the Transcaucas and NW Iran. The
highest occurrence of the araxoceratid Vescotoceras
is recorded, in the Aras Valley section, at the top of
the Julfa Formation. In the sections at Dorasham on
the north bank of the Araxes (= Aras) river in Azer-
baijan, Ruzhencev & Shevyrev (1965) subdivided
the interval between the beds with Vedioceras (= late
Wuchiapingian) and Paratirolites (= late Changhsin-
gian) into four ammonoid zones, characterised by
the genera Phisonites, “Tompophiceras”, Dzhulfites
and “Bernhardites”. After a revision of these gen-
era by Teichert & Kummel (in Teichert et al.
1973), four biozones characterised by Phisonites tri-
angulus, Iranites transcaucasius, Dzhulfites nodosus
and Shevyrevites shevyrevi were established (Kotlyar
et al. 1983).

The study of the NW Iranian sections showed that
the subdivision developed in the Dorasham section
can largely be confirmed, but modifications have to be
done (Fig. 2).

1. Iranites transcaucasius–Phisonites triangulus
Zone. – The lowermost part of the Ali Bashi Forma-
tion contains ammonoid assemblages in low diversity
and rather poor preservation. Iranites transcaucasius
and Phisonites triangulus occur, together with other
smooth ceratitic ammonoids, at the base of the Zal
Member in the Aras Valley section. According to our
collections, the two zones proposed by Ruzhencev &
Shevyrev (1965) cannot be separated. Phisonites
triangulus occurs, in the Aras Valley section, in a
single thin limestone bed 12.90 m below the extinction
horizon. Iranites transcaucasius was collected by us
already below this bed at −13.50 m, and hence the two
zones are merged here.

A fragment of Vedioceras sp. in shales at the base
of the Ali Bashi Formation in the Ali Bashi 1 sec-
tion demonstrates that the change from Vedioceras-
dominated faunas of the Wuchiapingian to the xeno-
discid-dominated assemblages of the Changhsingian
is probably not abrupt. It can, however, not be ex-
cluded that the specimen was reworked, as it is rather
strongly corroded.

2. Dzhulfites nodosus Zone. – The zone is best
recorded in the Aras Valley and Zal sections. In the
Aras Valley section, Dzhulfites nodosus, D. spinosus
and Araxoceltites sanestapanus occur at −9.50 m. In
the Zal section, the horizon with the two Dzhulfites
species has a position at −10.30 m. A second hori-
zon in the Aras Valley section lies at −8.20 m, where
Pseudogastrioceras relicuum occurs with specimens
of Dzhulfites and Araxoceltites. Higher horizons with
Dzhulfites in the Aras Valley section occur at −7.60
and −6.15 m. The zone is thus rather well-represented
in the sections, although diversity is rather low with a
total of five species.

3. Shevyrevites shevyrevi Zone. – In the Aras Valley,
Ali Bashi and Zal sections, there is a rather fossilifer-
ous purple shale package about 0.80 m below the base
of the Paratirolites Limestone. Unfortunately, the am-
monoid specimens are mostly fragmented in this bed
and only rarely allow the study of more than one volu-
tion. Araxoceltites cristatus is by far the most common
species; it is accompanied by specimens of Shevyre-
vites and rare Dzhulfites species. Shevyrevites has ob-
viously only a very limited stratigraphic range and oc-
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curs only in this thin interval at the top of the Zal
Member below the Paratirolites Limestone. In the Ali
Bashi 1 section, a specimen of Dzhulfoceras sp. was
recorded in this horizon at −5.20. The preservation of
this small specimen resembles the other ammonoids
from this horizon; reworking from much lower beds is
not likely.

4. Systematic descriptions

Description of the ammonoids largely follows the
scheme and terminology, which was proposed by
Korn (2010) for Palaeozoic ammonoids. For the shape
of the cross sections, an additional explanation of ter-
minology was given by Korn & Ghaderi (in Korn
et al. 2016) Korn et al. (2016). This distinguishes be-
tween trapezoidal, quadrate, subtrapezoidal, circular
and oval (Fig. 3). The terminology of the suture line
follows Korn et al. (2003), meaning that a difference
between an A-mode (goniatitic) and U-mode (prole-
canitic and thus also ceratitic) sutural ontogeny, as pro-
posed by Schindewolf (1929), is not accepted. The
sutural elements described here are therefore exter-
nal (E), adventive (A), lateral (L), umbilical (U) and
internal (I) lobes.

Abbreviations for the affiliation of the material are for the
following institutions: MB.C. – Cephalopod collection of
the Museum für Naturkunde, Berlin; PIN – Palaeontological
Institute of the Academy of Sciences, Moscow; MCZ –
Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard University.

Order Goniatitida Hyatt, 1884
Suborder Goniatitina Hyatt, 1884

Superfamily Neoicoceratoidea Hyatt, 1900
Family Paragastrioceratidae Ruzhencev, 1951

Subfamily Pseudogastrioceratinae Furnish, 1966
For the composition of the subfamily,

see Korn & Ghaderi (in Korn et al. 2016).

Genus Pseudogastrioceras Spath, 1930

For the composition of the genus, see Korn & Ghaderi
(in Korn et al. 2016).

Pseudogastrioceras relicuum Korn & Ghaderi
(in Korn et al. 2016)

Figs. 4, 5

2016 Pseudogastrioceras relicuum Korn & Ghaderi (in
Korn et al.), p. 852, text-fig. 12.

Fig. 3. Descriptive terms for the whorl profiles and suture
line terminology of the ammonoids described here.

Holotype: Specimen MB.C.25173; illustrated by Korn &
Ghaderi (in Korn et al. 2016, text-fig. 12).

Type locality and horizon: Ali Bashi N section; float from
Paratirolites Limestone.

Material: Eight mostly fragmentary specimens (Aras Val-
ley: 6; Ali Bashi 1: 1; Zal: 1).

Diagnosis (emended from Korn & Ghaderi in Korn et al.
2016): Pseudogastrioceras with moderately large conch;
diameter attaining 150 mm. Conch shape thinly discoidal
(ww/dm~= 0.40–0.45), involute (uw/dm ~ 0.05) with con-
verging flanks and broadly rounded venter. Ornament with
about 15–20 faint spiral lines on the venter; spiral lines
coarse and sharp in the adult stage.

Description: MB.C.29135 is an incomplete steinkern speci-
men but allows the study of some conch and ornament char-
acters (Fig. 4). It is largely septate and the maximum phrag-
mocone diameter is 90 mm. Septal crowding indicates adult-
hood of the specimen, which might have reached a conch di-
ameter of 150 mm. The specimen has the typical shape and
ornament of a Pseudogastrioceras. There are rather coarse
spiral lines on the outer flank and venter; their total number
is about 20.

The suture line of the large specimen (47 mm whorl
height) shows an outline typical for the genus (Fig. 5). The
rather wide V shaped external lobe has weakly incurved
flanks and the median saddle has about half the height of
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Fig. 4. Pseudogastrioceras relicuum Korn & Ghaderi,
2016. Specimen MB.C.29135 from float of the Zal Member
in the Aras Valley section. Scale bar units = 1 mm.

Fig. 5. Pseudogastrioceras relicuum Korn & Ghaderi,
2016. Suture line (reversed) of specimen MB.C.29135
from the Aras Valley section, at 47 mm wh. Scale bar
units = 1 mm.

the external lobe depth. The V-shaped and nearly symmetric
adventive lobe is much smaller than the external lobe. Both
lobes are separated by a broadly rounded, dorsally inclined
ventrolateral saddle.

Order Ceratitida Hyatt, 1884
Suborder Paraceltitina Shevyrev, 1968

Superfamily Xenodiscoidea Frech, 1902
Family Xenodiscidae Frech, 1902

Diagnosis: Representatives of the superfamily Xenodiscoi-
dea with small to moderately large conch, in which the on-
togeny displays up to three stages, beginning with a unsculp-

tured initial stage followed by a juvenile stage with trans-
verse ribs, and an adult stage with weakening of the sculp-
ture. Suture line with unserrated or weakly serrated, short
but rather wide external lobe; adventive, lateral and umbili-
cal lobe often multidentate; some species with a simplified
suture line without serrations.

Genus Xenodiscus Waagen, 1879

Type species: Xenodiscus plicatus Waagen, 1879, p. 34;
subsequently designated by Waagen (1895, p. 161) = Cera-
tites carbonarius Waagen, 1872, p. 355 (subjective accord-
ing to Spinosa et al. 1975, p. 270).

Included species:

araxensis: Xenaspis araxensis Shevyrev, 1965; Transcau-
casia [synonym of Xenodiscus dorashamensis Shev-
yrev, 1965].

besairiei: Xenodiscus besairiei Spinosa, Furnish & Glen-
ister, 1975; Madagascar.

carbonarius: Ceratites carbonarius Waagen, 1872; Salt
Range.

chaotianensis: Xenodiscus chaotianensis Zhao, Liang &
Zheng, 1978; South China.

dieneri: Xenodiscus dieneri Spinosa, Furnish & Glenis-
ter, 1975; Tibet.

dorashamensis: Xenodiscus dorashamensis Shevyrev,
1965; Transcaucasia.

jubilaearis: Xenodiscus jubilaearis Zakharov in Zakha-
rov & Rybalka, 1987; Transcaucasia.

muratai: Xenodiscus muratai Bando, 1979; Central Iran.

plicatus: Xenodiscus plicatus Waagen, 1879; Salt Range
[synonym of Xenodiscus carbonarius (Waagen,
1872)].

rotundus: Xenodiscus rotundus Haniel, 1915; Timor.

sinensis: Paraceltitoides sinensis Zheng & Chen, 1979;
NW China.

subcarbonarius: Xenodiscus subcarbonarius Zakharov &
Pavlov, 1986; Primorie.

wanneri: Xenodiscus wanneri Spinosa, Furnish & Glenis-
ter, 1975; Coahuila.

xizangensis: Xenaspis xizangensis Sheng, 1988; Tibet.
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Genus diagnosis: Genus of the Xenodiscidae with moder-
ately large conchs (diameter greater than 50 mm). Conch ex-
tremely discoidal (ww/dm commonly 0.15–0.30), evolute
(uw/dm generally 0.40–0.60 at maturity), flanks roughly
parallel, venter broadly rounded or bluntly angular. Orna-
ment consists often of plications, with variable relief, rang-
ing from coarse and widely spaced to faint and closely
spaced.

Xenodiscus dorashamensis Shevyrev, 1965
Figs. 6, 7

1965 Xenaspis araxensis Shevyrev, p. 166, pl. 21, fig. 1,
1965 Xenodiscus dorashamensis Shevyrev, p. 166, pl. 21

figs. 2, 3.
1973 Xenodiscus dorashamensis. – Teichert & Kummel

(in Teichert et al.), p. 406, pl. 3, figs. 9–17, text-
fig. 11G.

1975 Xenodiscus dorashamensis. – Spinosa et al., p. 278.
1979 Xenodiscus dorashamensis. – Bando, p. 131, pl. 5,

figs. 3, 12.

Holotype: Specimen PIN 1478/68; figured by Shevyrev
(1965, pl. 21, fig. 3).

Type locality and horizon: Dorasham 2 (Azerbaijan); Phi-
sonites triangulus–Iranites transcaucasius Zone (Late Per-
mian).

Material: Sixteen fragmentary specimens (Aras Valley: 14;
Ali Bashi 4: 2).

Diagnosis: Xenodiscus with a conch reaching 50 mm dm.
All stages with oval, compressed whorl cross section
(ww/wh ~ 0.75), rounded venter and moderately wide um-
bilicus (uw/dm ~ 0.40). Sometimes with faint plications on
the inner flank, venter smooth. Prongs of the external lobe
usually simple or bifid; altogether 10–15 notches of the E,
A and L lobes.

Description: Specimen MB.C.29143.1 is a fragment of
a body chamber that reaches a diameter of about 48 mm
(Fig. 6 A). It has an oval compressed whorl profile with
rounded venter (ww/wh ~ 0.75). Its inner flanks possess
broad and rounded plications, which extend with a dorso-
lateral projection and then wedge out in the midflank area,
where they are bent backwards.

A similar conch shape and ornament can be seen in the
partly crushed specimen MB.C.29143.2 (31.5 mm conch di-
ameter; Fig. 6C). At 21 mm dm, the ww/dm ratio is 0.74. Its
suture line has, at 8 mm whorl height, a parallel-sided ex-
ternal lobe with broad prongs that have four small notches.
Generally, the lobes and saddles have vertical flanks; the
large adventive lobe and the much smaller lateral lobe
are U-shaped with a number of small notches at the base
(Fig. 7B).

The suture line of the small specimen MB.C.29142.1
(5.6 mm whorl height) has a nearly parallel-sided external

Fig. 6. Xenodiscus dorashamensis Shevyrev, 1965. A –
Specimen MB.C.29143.1 from float of the Zal Member in
the Aras Valley section. B – Specimen MB.C.29142.1 from
float of the Zal Member in the Aras Valley section. C –
Specimen MB.C.29143.2 from float of the Zal Member in
the Aras Valley section. Scale bar units = 1 mm.

Fig. 7. Xenodiscus dorashamensis Shevyrev, 1965 from
the Aras Valley section. A – Whorl profile of specimen
MB.C.29143.1. B – Suture line (reversed) of specimen
MB.C.29143.2, at 21.0 mm dm, 5.5 mm ww, 7.4 mm wh.
C – Suture line of specimen MB.C.29142.1, at 4.8 mm ww,
5.6 mm wh. Scale bar units = 1 mm.

lobe with unsubdivided prongs (Fig. 7C). This lobe has
about two thirds of the depth of the large adventive lobe.
Both the adventive and the lateral lobes possess a weakly
serrated base, but the lateral lobe is much smaller than the
adventive lobe. The lobes are separated by weakly inflated,
rather narrow saddles.

Discussion: The relationships between the two species Xe-
naspis araxensis and Xenodiscus dorashamensis were dis-
cussed in length by Teichert & Kummel (in Teichert
et al. 1973) and Spinosa et al. (1975); these authors con-
cluded that the presence of faint plications in the first species
do not justify separation. Therefore they proposed Xeno-
discus dorashamensis to be the valid species and regarded
Xenaspis araxensis as its synonym. The Transcaucasian
species differs from the other species in the genus in the
narrower umbilicus (uw/dm ~ 0.40 in X. dorashamensis but
around 0.50 or more in the other species).
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Genus Phisonites Shevyrev, 1965

Type species: Phisonites triangulus Shevyrev, 1965, by
original designation.

Genus diagnosis: Genus of the Xenodiscidae with moder-
ately large conch (diameter reaching 80 mm). Conch dis-
coidal, subevolute; whorl profile almost triangular, venter
narrowly rounded, umbilical margin strongly attenuated,
umbilical wall high and steep. Shell surface smooth, occa-
sionally with small umbilical tubercles.

Included species:

triangulus: Phisonites triangulus Shevyrev, 1965; Trans-
caucasus.

Phisonites triangulus Shevyrev, 1965
Fig. 8

1965 Phisonites triangulus Shevyrev, p. 168, pl. 21,
figs. 4, 5.

1973 Phisonites triangulus. – Teichert & Kummel (in
Teichert et al.), p. 406, pl. 8, figs. 1–8, text-fig. 11L.

2014 Phisonites triangulus. – Korn (in Ghaderi et al.),
text-fig. 7A.

Holotype: Specimen PIN 1478/42; figured by Shevyrev
(1965, pl. 21, fig. 4).

Type locality and horizon: Dorasham 2 (Azerbaijan); Phi-
sonites triangulus–Iranites transcaucasius Zone (Late Per-
mian).

Material: Four fragmentary specimens from Aras Valley.

Diagnosis: Phisonites with a conch reaching 80 mm dm.
Prongs of the external lobe usually multiply serrated; alto-
gether around 25 notches of the E, A and L lobes.

Description: Our material allows only an incomplete
description, as all specimens are crushed. Specimen
MB.C.22703 is the most complete of these; it has 62 mm in
diameter and clearly shows the attenuated umbilical margin
and the steep umbilical wall (Fig. 8). Its uw/dm ratio is 0.44.

Discussion: Shevyrev (1965) figured a large and a small
fragmentary specimen, the second being the holotype. The
three suture lines shown by Shevyrev (1965) are very sim-
ilar in general outline and number of notches. Though frag-
mentary, the material allows, because of the characteristic
whorl profile, a clear separation from all the other Late Per-
mian ammonoids.

Genus Iranites Teichert & Kummel (in Teichert et al.
1973)

Type species: Tompophiceras transcaucasium Shevyrev,
1965, by original designation.

Fig. 8. Phisonites triangulus Shevyrev, 1965. Specimen
MB.C.22703 from the Aras Valley section at −12.90 m.
Scale bar units = 1 mm.

Genus diagnosis: Genus of the Xenodiscidae with moder-
ately large conchs (diameter reaching 70 mm). Conch ex-
tremely discoidal and evolute, flanks roughly parallel, venter
narrowly rounded or acute. Ornament consists of plications,
inner whorls with conical nodes.

Included species:

transcaucasius: Tompophiceras transcaucasium Shevyrev,
1965; Transcaucasus.

Iranites transcaucasius (Shevyrev, 1965)
Figs. 9, 10

1965 Tompophiceras transcaucasium Shevyrev,
p. 169, pl. 21, fig. 6.

1968 Tompophiceras transcaucasium. – Shevyrev,
p. 85, pl. 1, fig. 6.

1973 Iranites transcaucasius. – Teichert & Kummel
(in Teichert et al.), p. 408, pl. 5, figs. 1–15, text-
fig. 11H.

non 1979 Iranites transcaucasius. – Bando, p. 132, pl. 5,
figs. 8, 10.

2014 Iranites transcaucasius. – Korn (in Ghaderi
et al.), text-fig. 7B.

Holotype: Specimen PIN 1478/77; figured by Shevyrev
(1965, pl. 21, fig. 6).

Type locality and horizon: Dorasham 2 (Azerbaijan); Phi-
sonites triangulus–Iranites transcaucasius Zone (Late Per-
mian).

Material: Nine specimens, mostly fragments (Aras Val-
ley: 5; Ali Bashi 4: 3; Ali Bashi 1: 1).
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Fig. 9. Iranites transcaucasius (Shevyrev, 1965). A – Specimen MB.C.29148 from float of the Zal Member in the Aras
Valley section. B – Specimen MB.C.29149.1 from float of the Zal Member in the Ali Bashi 4 section. C – Specimen
MB.C.22704 from the Aras Valley section at −13.50 m. Scale bar units = 1 mm.

Fig. 10. Iranites transcaucasius (Shevyrev, 1965). Suture
line of specimen MB.C.29148 from the Aras Valley section,
at 8.8 mm ww, 10.3 mm wh. Scale bar units = 1 mm.

Diagnosis: Iranites with a conch reaching 70 mm dm.
Subadult stage with nearly circular whorl cross section,
broadly rounded venter and moderately wide umbilicus
(uw/dm ~ 0.40), with coarse conical nodes on the outer
flank; adult stage with narrowly rounded or acute venter,
with weak lateral plications. Prongs of the external lobe usu-
ally simple; altogether about 15 notches of the E, A and L
lobes.

Description: The specimens MB.C.29148 and
MB.C.29149.1 have 40 and 38 mm diameter, respectively
(Fig. 9A, B). While the first has a crushed body chamber,
the latter is uncrushed and shows that the conch is extremely
discoidal and subevolute (ww/wh = 0.22; uw/dm = 0.38)
with a compressed whorl profile (ww/wh = 0.60). The
venter is, at 38 mm conch diameter, narrowly rounded
and shows an incipient keel. Both specimens show the
transformation in the sculpture occurring at about 28 mm
diameter; the preadult stage with very coarse conical nodes
(8–10 per volution) on the midflank to outer flank changes
into the adult stage with elongate, slightly protracting ribs
that are coarsest in the ventrolateral area.

The suture line of specimen MB.C.29148 (10 mm whorl
height) is characterised by parallel-sided lobes and saddles
(Fig. 10); the saddles are inverted U-shaped. The external
lobe is nearly as deep as the adventive lobe and possesses
unsubdivided prongs. The adventive lobe is flat at its base

and shows five small notches and the lateral lobe is weakly
rounded with six notches.

Genus Shevyrevites Teichert & Kummel
(in Teichert et al. 1973)

Type species: Shevyrevites shevyrevi Teichert & Kummel
(in Teichert et al. 1973), by original designation.

Genus diagnosis: Genus of the family Xenodiscidae with
moderately large to large conch, maximum adult diameters
are between 60 and 80 mm. Subadult stage with trapezoidal
whorl cross section, adult stage variable. Subadult stage
with small to large conical ventrolateral nodes, adult stage
with weakening sculpture with predominant ribs. Suture
line with external lobe that does not reach the depth of the
adventive lobe; prongs of the external lobe simple or bifid.

Included species:

shevyrevi: Shevyrevites shevyrevi Teichert & Kummel (in
Teichert et al. 1973); NW Iran.

nodosus: Bernhardites nodosus Shevyrev, 1965; Transcau-
casus.

Discussion: Teichert & Kummel (in Teichert et al. 1973)
caused some nomenclatorial confusion with their opinion
on the species of their new genus Shevyrevites. They made
clear that “Celtites radiosus”, the Triassic type species of
Bernhardites Shevyrev, 1965, differs from the Late Per-
mian forms and that for the latter, a new genus name
(Shevyrevites) had to be introduced. At the same time, they
treated the Transcaucasian material of the two species used
by Shevyrev (1965), “Bernhardites radiosus Frech (in
Noetling 1905)” and “Bernhardites nodosus Schevyrev,
1965”, as synonyms; they described these under the new
genus and species name Shevyrevites shevyrevi. This pro-
cedure is not acceptable because it suppresses the species
name Shevyrevites nodosus, which in case of synonymy
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of the two species would have priority over Shevyrevites
shevyrevi. However, this problem is regarded here as minor,
as we accept both species as valid.

Shevyrevites shevyrevi Teichert & Kummel
(in Teichert et al. 1973)

Figs. 11, 12

1965 Bernhardites radiosus Shevyrev, p. 171, pl. 21,
figs. 7, 8.

1968 Bernhardites radiosus. – Shevyrev, p. 86, pl. 1,
fig. 1.

1973 Shevyrevites shevyrevi Teichert & Kummel (in
Teichert et al.), p. 410, pl. 3, figs. 1–3, 6, text-
fig. 11I, K.

non 1978 Shevyrevites shevyrevi. – Zhao et al., p. 107,
pl. 11, figs. 2–4, 6, 7.

1979 Shevyrevites shevyrevi. – Bando, p. 133, pl. 5,
figs. 1, 5, pl. 8, figs. 6, 7.

Holotype: Specimen MCZ 9678; illustrated by Teichert &
Kummel) in Teichert et al. 1973, pl. 3, figs. 1, 2).

Type locality and horizon: Kuh-e-Ali Bashi (East Azer-
baijan, Iran); float from the Ali Bashi Formation (Late Per-
mian), probably Shevyrevites shevyrevi Zone.

Material: Three specimens (Aras Valley: 1; Ali Bashi 4: 2).

Diagnosis: Shevyrevites with a conch reaching 70 mm dm.
Subadult stage with oval, compressed whorl cross sec-
tion (ww/wh = 0.70–0.90) and rounded venter; 30 coarse
ribs per volution. Adult stage with rectangular and com-
pressed whorl cross section (ww/wh = 0.70–0.80), flattened
flanks, flattened venter and subangular ventrolateral shoul-
der; coarse and sharp ribs on the flank, venter smooth.
Prongs of the external lobe usually bifid; altogether 20–25
notches of the E, A and L lobes.

Description: Specimen MB.C.29153 is a slightly cor-
roded internal mould and has a conch diameter of 49 mm
(Fig. 11A). It is serpenticonic with a compressed whorl pro-
file (ww/wh = 0.74), parallel flanks and a rounded venter.
The last volution bears 23 sharp radial ribs, which begin at
the umbilical margin and are coarsest and sharpest in the
outer flank area, where they diminish. The ribs show vari-
ation in their strength; they are most prominent at the end
of the phragmocone and beginning of the body chamber
(at 35 mm conch diameter). On the body chamber, they de-
crease markedly in strength. The inner whorls possess only
rather faint ribs.

The suture lines of specimen MB.C.29153 and speci-
men MB.C.29154.1 (both with about 10.5 mm whorl height)
have a small external lobe, which reaches only two thirds of
the depth of the adventive lobe. Its flanks converge slowly
towards the rounded and weakly asymmetric E-A saddle
and its prongs are not subdivided. All the three lobes on the
flank are intensely serrated with very small notches; there

Fig. 11. Shevyrevites shevyrevi Teichert & Kummel, 1973.
Specimen MB.C.29153 from float of the Zal Member in the
Aras Valley section. Scale bar units = 1 mm.

Fig. 12. Shevyrevites shevyrevi Teichert & Kummel, 1973
from the Aras Valley section. A – Suture line of specimen
MB.C.29153, at 8.0 mm ww, 10.6 mm wh. B – Suture line of
specimen MB.C.29154.1, at 7.0 mm ww, 10.5 mm wh. Scale
bar units = 1 mm.

are more than 15 in the A-lobe, nine in the L-lobe and six in
the U-lobe. The saddles are broadly rounded; the A-L saddle
is rather strongly inflated (Fig. 12A, B).

Discussion: Shevyrevites shevyrevi differs from S. nodosus
in the lack of the coarse nodes in the subadult stage.

Shevyrevites nodosus Shevyrev, 1965
Fig. 13

1965 Bernhardites nodosus Shevyrev, p. 171, pl. 21,
fig. 8.

1968 Bernhardites nodosus. – Shevyrev, p. 87, pl. 2,
fig. 2.

non 2014 Shevyrevites nodosus. – Korn (in Ghaderi
et al.), text-fig. 7D. = Araxoceltites cristatus.
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Fig. 13. Shevyrevites nodosus (Shevyrev, 1965). Specimen
MB.C.29155 from the Aras Valley section at −6.20 m. Scale
bar units = 1 mm.

Holotype: Specimen PIN 1478/31; illustrated by Shevyrev
(1965, pl. 24, fig. 1).

Type locality and horizon: Ogbin (Armenia); Shevyrevites
shevyrevi Zone (Late Permian).

Material: One specimen from the Aras Valley section.

Diagnosis: Shevyrevites with a conch reaching 80 mm dm.
Subadult stage with circular, compressed whorl cross sec-
tion (ww/wh = 0.60–0.75) and rounded venter; 10 coarse
lateral nodes per volution. Adult stage with parallel-
sided, slightly compressed whorl cross section (ww/wh =
0.60–0.75), flattened venter and subangular ventrolateral
shoulder; radial plications. Prongs of the external lobe sim-
ple or bifid; altogether about 15 notches of the E, A and L
lobes.

Description: Specimen MB.C.29155 has a conch diame-
ter of 48 mm and allows for the study of a little more than
one whorl; the umbilicus is obscured by matrix (Fig. 13B).
The conch is subevolute (uw/dm = 0.43) with a slightly com-
pressed rectangular whorl profile (ww/wh = 0.74) and has a
flattened venter. The specimen possesses sharp ribs of equal
strength on the last one and a quarter volutions. These ribs
are weakly sinuous on the last volution; they begin at the
umbilical margin and become coarsest in the ventrolateral
area, where they end abruptly. On the penultimate volution,
the ribs are coarsest in the midflank area.

Discussion: Shevyrevites nodosus differs from S. shevyrevi
in the presence of coarse nodes in the subadult stage.

Genus Araxoceltites nov.

Etymology: From the Araxes (= Aras) Valley and the attri-
bution to the Paraceltitina.

Type species: Araxoceltites sanestepanus sp. nov.

Genus diagnosis: Genus of the family Xenodiscidae with
moderately large to large conch; maximum adult diameters
reaching 100 mm. Subadult stage with circular or oval whorl
cross section, adult stage with parallel or converging flanks,
umbilical margin may be attenuated. Subadult stage with
small to large conical ventrolateral nodes or simple ribs,
adult stage with ribs and sharp elongate nodes on the mid-
flank and ventrolateral shoulder. Suture line with broad ex-
ternal lobe that does not reach the depth of the adventive
lobe, flanks of the external lobe rapidly diverging; prongs of
the external lobe bifid to multiply serrated.

Included species:

cristatus: Araxoceltites cristatus n. sp.; NW Iran.

sanestepanus: Araxoceltites sanestepanus n. sp.; NW Iran.

laterocostatus: Araxoceltites laterocostatus n. sp.; NW Iran.

Discussion: Araxoceltites differs from most of the other
genera of the family Xenodiscidae in the coarse sculpture.
Iranites and Shevyrevites have also a coarse sculpture, but
differ in the simple ribs, while Araxoceltites possesses ribs
that are strengthened in the midflank and the ventrolateral
areas. Furthermore, both genera have a much narrower ex-
ternal lobe when compared with Araxoceltites.

Araxoceltites sanestepanus sp. nov.
Figs. 14, 15

Etymology: After the nearby historical Armenian Saint
Stepanos monastery, UNESCO world heritage site.

Holotype: Specimen MB.C.29156, illustrated in Fig. 14A.

Type locality and horizon: Aras Valley section (West Azer-
baijan, Iran); Zal Member, 9.50 m below the extinction hori-
zon.

Diagnosis: Araxoceltites with a conch reaching 100 mm dm.
Adult stage extremely discoidal and subevolute (ww/dm ~
0.20; uw/dm ~ 0.40), with weakly trapezoidal, compressed
whorl cross section (ww/wh ~ 0.60) and flattened ven-
ter; numerous sharp ribs. Ribs in the preadult stage form
sharp elongate nodes in the midflank and ventrolateral area.
Prongs of the external lobe multiply serrated; altogether 17
to 21 notches of the E, A and L lobes.

Material: Thirteen fragmentary specimens (Aras Valley: 10;
Ali Bashi N: 1; Zal: 2).

Description: Holotype MB.C.29156 is, though fragmentary
preserved, the best of the available specimens (Fig. 14A). It
has 88 mm conch diameter, but only half of a volution of
the body chamber can be studied. It is extremely discoidal
(ww/dm = 0.18) and subevolute (uw/dm = 0.39). The whorl
profile is weakly trapezoidal and widest at the subangu-
lar ventrolateral shoulder; the venter is flattened, the flanks
are slightly concave and the umbilical margin is broadly
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Fig. 14. Araxoceltites sanestapanus n. sp. A – Holotype MB.C.29156 from the Aras Valley section at −9.50 m. B – Paratype
MB.C.29158 from the Aras Valley section at −11.60 m. C – Paratype MB.C.29157 from float of the Zal Member in the Aras
Valley section. Scale bar units = 1 mm.

rounded to form a very shallow umbilical wall. On the seg-
ment consisting only one half of a whorl, there is a con-
spicuous weakening of the sculpture observable. At the be-
ginning, there are radial ribs that possess prominent elon-
gate nodes in the midflank and short nodes on the ventro-
lateral shoulder. Only the latter maintain throughout the half
volution, but they become much weaker and more densely
spaced.

Paratypes MB.C.29158 and MB.C.29157 show very sim-
ilar shape and sculpture details (Fig. 14B, C). It appears
that they show coarser ribs than the holotype. Paratype
MB.C.29157 allows insight in the weakly ribbed penulti-
mate volution and the smooth volution before, demonstrat-
ing the ontogenetic sculpture change towards coarser sculp-
ture in a later growth stage.

The suture lines of paratypes MB.C.29157 (17 mm wh)
and MB.C.29158 (21.5 mm wh) show a Y-shaped exter-
nal lobe with rapidly diverging, sinuous flanks. While
the external lobe is much narrower at its base in spec-
imen MB.C.29158, it appears rather wide in specimen
MB.C.29157; the prongs possess three or four notches. The

adventive lobe is U-shaped and weakly asymmetric with
semicircular base with nine or eleven small notches; the lat-
eral lobe has slowly diverging flanks in both specimens with
five or six notches (Fig. 15D, E).

Discussion: Araxoceltites sanestepanus differs from A. late-
rocostatus in the more compressed conch (ww/wh ~ 0.60 in
A. sanestapanus, but 0.70–0.75 in A. laterocostatus). More
important, A. sanestapanus lacks the coarse conical nodes
of the preadult stage.

Araxoceltites laterocostatus n. sp.
Figs. 16, 17

2014 Dzhulfites nodosus. – Korn (in Ghaderi et al.), text-
fig. 7C.

Etymology: Named after the ribs in the midflank area.

Holotype: Specimen MB.C.29164, illustrated in Fig. 16A.
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Fig. 15. Araxoceltites sanestapanus n. sp. from the Aras
Valley section. A – Whorl profile of holotype MB.C.29156.
B – Whorl profile of paratype MB.C.29158. C – Whorl
profile of paratype MB.C.29157. D – Suture line (reversed)
of paratype MB.C.29158, at 13.6 mm ww, 21.4 mm wh.
E – Suture line of paratype MB.C.29157, at 11.2 mm ww,
17.7 mm wh. Scale bar units = 1 mm.

Type locality and horizon: Aras Valley section (West Azer-
baijan, Iran); float from the Zal Member.

Material: Two fragmentary specimens from Aras Valley.

Diagnosis: Araxoceltites with a conch reaching 100 mm dm.
Adult stage extremely discoidal and subevolute (ww/dm ~
0.25; uw/dm ~ 0.40), with weakly subttrapezoidal, com-
pressed whorl cross section (ww/wh = 0.70–0.75) and flat
venter; numerous sharp ribs. Ribs in the preadult stage form
sharp elongate nodes in the midflank and ventrolateral area.
Prongs of the external lobe multiply serrated; altogether 17
to 26 notches of the E, A and L lobes.

Description: Both the holotype MB.C.29164 and the para-
type MB.C.22705 are whorl fragments with about 22 mm
whorl height. The partly crushed holotype consists of a por-
tion of the body chamber, a portion of the phragmocone
and part of the penultimate volution (Fig. 16A). The speci-
men shows that the conch was subevolute. The compressed
whorl profile (ww/wh = 0.74) is subtrapezoidal and widest
in the midflank area; from here the flanks converge towards
the broadly rounded umbilical wall and towards the angular
ventrolateral shoulder. The venter is nearly flat.

There occurs a conspicuous transformation in the sculp-
ture from the penultimate to the last volution. While there
are very prominent conical nodes present in the preadult
stage, the sculpture of the last whorl consists of coarse ra-
dial ribs with pronounced elongate nodes in the midflank

area and rounded nodes on the ventrolateral shoulder. On
the body chamber, these nodes become markedly weaker.

Paratype MB.C.22705 compliments the holotype in shape
and sculpture, but only a fully chambered portion of one vo-
lution is preserved. It shows the sculpture stage with weak-
ened ribs on the flank, which give rise to sharp elongate
nodes on the middle of the flank and the ventrolateral shoul-
der (Fig. 16B).

The suture lines of the two specimens MB.C.29164
(20 mm wh) and MB.C.22705 (23 mm wh) are rather sim-
ilar in their general outline but differ in some details, partic-
ularly in the number of notches in the lobes (Fig. 17C, D).
Both have a wide external lobe that reaches the depth of only
two thirds of the adventive lobe depth and possess rapidly
diverging, incurved flanks. The prongs may be asymmet-
ric with respect to the size of the notches, of which both
specimens show four in each prong. The adventive lobe is
U-shaped in both specimens and strongly serrated at the
base with nine (MB.C.29164) or 14 (MB.C.22705) notches.
Differences in the number of notches occur also in the lat-
eral lobes (four in specimen MB.C.29164, eight in specimen
MB.C.22705), which show slowly diverging flanks in both
specimens.

Discussion: Araxoceltites laterocostatus differs from
A. sanestapanus in the wider conch (ww/wh ~ 0.70 in
A. laterocostatus, but only ~ 0.60 in A. sanestapanus) and in
the presence of coarse conical nodes of the preadult stage.

Araxoceltites cristatus n. sp.
Figs. 18, 19

2014 Shevyrevites nodosus. – Korn (in Ghaderi et al.),
text-fig. 7D.

Etymology: From Latin cristatus = ridge, because of the
shape of the umbilicus.

Holotype: Specimen MB.C.22706, illustrated in Fig. 18C.

Type locality and horizon: Aras Valley section (West Azer-
baijan, Iran); Zal Member, 6.20 m below the extinction hori-
zon.

Material: 37 specimens of which all but the holotype are
fragmentary (Aras Valley: 16; Ali Bashi 4: 5; Zal: 16).

Diagnosis: Araxoceltites with a conch reaching 90 mm dm.
Subadult stage with subtrapezoidal, weakly compressed
whorl cross section (ww/wh ~ 0.75), weakly attenuated um-
bilical margin and broadly rounded venter; 10 coarse conical
lateral nodes per volution. Adult stage with subtrapezoidal
and weakly compressed whorl cross section, with raised um-
bilical margin, concave flanks, angular ventrolateral shoul-
der and flat venter; densely spaced radial riblets. Prongs of
the external lobe bifid; altogether about 19 notches of the E,
A and L lobes.
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Fig. 16. Araxoceltites laterocostatus n. sp. A – Holotype MB.C.29164 from float of the Zal Member in the Aras Valley
section. B – Paratype MB.C.22705 from float of the Zal Member in the Aras Valley section. Scale bar units = 1 mm.

Fig. 17. Araxoceltites laterocostatus n. sp. from the Aras
Valley section. A – Whorl profile of paratype MB.C.22705.
B – Whorl profile of holotype MB.C.29164. C –Suture
line (reversed) of paratype MB.C.22705, at 16.5 mm ww,
23.0 mm wh. D – Suture line of holotype MB.C.29164, at
15.8 mm ww, 19.0 mm wh. Scale bar units = 1 mm.

Description: Holotype MB.C.22706 is the only rather com-
pletely preserved specimen; it has 46 mm conch diameter
and allows the study of about one and a half whorls of
which the last half whorl belongs to the body chamber
(Fig. 18C). The conch is thinly discoidal and subevolute
(ww/dm = 0.26; uw/dm = 0.42) and the whorl profile is com-

pressed (ww/wh = 0.77). It is widest at the weakly raised
umbilical margin, from where the flanks converge slightly
incurved towards the subangular ventrolateral shoulder that
separated the broadly arched venter. The sculpture changes
markedly from being dominated by rather sharp elongate
nodes on the midflank to an ornament consisting of rather
sharp sinuous ribs that are most pronounced on the inner
flank and form elongate ventrolateral nodes.

Larger specimens such as paratype MB.C.29165.1
(24 mm whorl height) show then a much higher raised um-
bilical ridge, a more angular ventrolateral shoulder and a flat
venter (Figs. 18A, 19B). The sculpture is weaker and con-
sists of densely spaced riblets on the flank.

The suture lines of the two paratypes MB.C.29166.1
(14 mm wh) and MB.C.29167.1 (14.5 mm wh) are similar
in their general outline (Fig. 19C, D). There are only minor
differences in the shape of lobes and saddles and the number
of lobe notches. The external lobe is broadly V-shaped with
rapidly diverging, slightly concave flanks and bifid prongs.
Both the adventive and lateral lobes are U-shaped with
numerous notches of the adventive (9–11) and lateral (6–8)
lobe. The E-A saddle is asymmetric and parabolic in its
shape and the A-L saddle is turned U-shaped.

Discussion: Araxoceltites cristatus differs from the other
two species of the genus in the conspicuously raised um-
bilical margin. A superficially similar species is Phisonites
triangulus, but this has a subacute venter.

Family Dzhulfitidae Shevyrev, 1965

Included genera: Dzhulfites Shevyrev, 1965; Paratirolites
Stoyanow, 1910; Julfotirolites Korn & Ghaderi (in Korn
et al. 2016); Alibashites Korn & Ghaderi (in Korn et al.
2016); Abichites Shevyrev, 1965; Stoyanowites Korn (in
Ghaderi et al. 2014).
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Fig. 18. Araxoceltites cristatus n. sp. A – Paratype MB.C.29165.1 from float of the Zal Member in the Aras Valley section.
B – Paratype MB.C.29167.1 from float of the Zal Member in the Aras Valley section. C – Holotype MB.C.22706 from float
of the Zal Member in the Aras Valley section. Scale bar units = 1 mm.

Fig. 19. Araxoceltites cristatus n. sp. A – Whorl profile of
paratype MB.C.29165.1 from the Aras Valley section. B –
Whorl profile of paratype MB.C.29167.1 from the Aras
Valley section. C – Suture line of paratype MB.C.29167.1
from the Aras Valley section, at 12.4 mm ww, 14.6 mm wh.
D – Suture line (reversed) of paratype MB.C.29166.1 from
the Ali Bashi 4 section, at 10.6 mm ww, 14.0 mm wh. Scale
bar units = 1 mm.

Genus Dzhulfites Shevyrev, 1965

Type species: Dzhulfites spinosus Shevyrev, 1965, by
original designation.

Genus diagnosis: Representatives of the family Dzhul-
fitidae with moderately large to large conch; maximum
adult diameters are between 80 and 120 mm. Subadult stage
with trapezoidal whorl cross section, adult stage variable.
Subadult stage with small to large conical ventrolateral
nodes, adult stage with weakening sculpture. Suture line
with external lobe that does not reach the depth of the ad-
ventive lobe; prongs of the external lobe simple or bifid.

Included species:

spinosus: Dzhulfites spinosus Shevyrev, 1965; Transcau-
casus.

nodosus: Dzhulfites nodosus Shevyrev, 1965; Transcauca-
sus.

zalensis: Dzhulfites zalensis Korn & Ghaderi (in Korn
et al. 2016); NW Iran.

hebes: Dzhulfites hebes Korn & Ghaderi (in Korn et al.
2016); NW Iran.

Dzhulfites spinosus Shevyrev, 1965
Figs. 20, 21

1965 Dzhulfites spinosus Shevyrev, p. 173, pl. 21,
fig. 9, pl. 22, fig. 1.

1968 Dzhulfites spinosus. – Shevyrev, p. 88, pl. 2,
figs. 3, 4.

non 1973 Paratirolites spinosus. – Teichert & Kummel
(in Teichert et al.), p. 413, pl. 6, figs. 2, 6, pl. 7,
figs. 4, 5, 10, 11. (= possibly various species of
Paratirolites)
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Fig. 20. Dzhulfites spinosus Shevyrev, 1965. A – Specimen MB.C.29177 from the Aras Valley section at −7.60 m.
B – Specimen MB.C.25174 from float of the Zal Member in the Aras Valley section. C – Specimen MB.C.29178 from
the Aras Valley section at −9.50 m. Scale bar units = 1 mm.

non 1979 Paratirolites spinosus. – Bando, p. 136, pl. 5,
fig. 11, pl. 6, figs. 4, 5. (= possibly various
species of Paratirolites and related genera)

2016 Dzhulfites spinosus. – Korn & Ghaderi (in
Korn et al.), text-figs. 3B, 13A, B.

Holotype: Specimen PIN 1478/60; figured by Shevyrev
(1965, pl. 21, fig. 9).

Type locality and horizon: Dorasham 2 (Azerbaijan);
Dzhulfites nodosus Zone (Late Permian).

Material: Seven fragmentary specimens (Aras Valley: 5;
Zal: 2).

Diagnosis: Dzhulfites with a conch reaching 80 mm dm.
Subadult and adult stage with trapezoidal, moderately de-
pressed whorl cross section (ww/wh ~ 1.60) and broadly
rounded venter; about 12 coarse conical lateral nodes per
volution. Prongs of the external lobe simple or bifid; alto-
gether about 16 notches of the E, A and L lobes.

Description: Specimen MB.C.29178 is an example of the
preadult stage (Fig. 20C). It has 31 mm diameter and a dis-
coidal shape with wide umbilicus (ww/dm = 0.46; uw/dm =
0.46) and a moderately depressed whorl profile (ww/wh =
1.60, measured at the nodes) with broadly rounded venter.

The coarse sculpture consists of conical nodes on the outer
flank; there are about 12 such nodes on one volution.

The larger fragment MB.C.25174 (48 mm diameter) has
a similar shape, but its nodes are more pronounced and form
rather prominent spines (Fig. 20B). They originate from
lateral ribs, which begin in the midflank.

Three suture lines could be studied, they are of speci-
mens with 7 mm wh (MB.C.29178), 10 mm wh (J2013-018)
and 15 mm wh (MB.C.25174). These suture lines show
some similarities but also differences; the external lobe,
for instance, has a similar shape in all of them, being
wider in the lower half and constricted in the upper half
(Fig. 21A–C). The prongs are usually unsubdivided, but
specimen MB.C.25174 shows an asymmetry with a bi-
fid prong on one side (Fig. 21A). On the venter follow
an inflated, narrowly or broadly rounded E-A saddle and
then, on the ventrolateral shoulder, an asymmetric adven-
tive lobe with numerous notches. The A-L saddle is in-
verted U-shaped and rather broad; the lateral lobe is parallel-
sided with five irregular notches in specimen J2013-018
(Fig. 21B).

Discussion: Dzhulfites spinosus differs from the other spe-
cies of Dzhulfites in the very broad convex shape of the
venter. A similar species is D. hebes, but this possesses
a much slenderer conch (ww/wh = 1.60 in D. spinosus but
only 1.10 in D. hebes).
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Fig. 21. Dzhulfites spinosus Shevyrev, 1965; suture lines
from specimens from the Aras Valley section. A – Specimen
MB.C.25174 (reversed), at 25.5 mm ww, 15.2 mm wh. B –
Specimen MB.C.22706 from the Aras Valley section, at
27.5 mm ww, 10.0 mm wh. C – Specimen MB.C.29178
(reversed) , at 23.5 mm dm, 9.5 mm ww, 6.8 mm wh. Scale
bar units = 1 mm.

Dzhulfites nodosus Shevyrev, 1965
Figs. 22, 23

1965 Dzhulfites nodosus Shevyrev, p. 174, pl. 22,
figs. 2, 3.

1968 Dzhulfites nodosus. – Shevyrev, p. 89, pl. 2,
fig. 5, pl. 3, fig. 4.

non 2014 Dzhulfites nodosus. – Korn (in Ghaderi et al.),
text-fig. 7C.

Holotype: Specimen PIN 1478/59; figured by Shevyrev
(1965, pl. 22, fig. 3).

Type locality and horizon: Dorasham 2 (Azerbaijan);
Dzhulfites nodosus Zone (Late Permian).

Material: Twenty-three fragmentary specimens (Aras Val-
ley: 13; Ali Bashi 4: 2; Zal: 8).

Diagnosis: Dzhulfites with a conch reaching 120 mm dm.
Subadult stage with oval, weakly depressed whorl cross sec-
tion (ww/wh ~ 1.35) and broadly rounded venter; 10 coarse
conical lateral nodes per volution. Adult stage with trape-
zoidal and weakly depressed whorl cross section (ww/wh ~
1.05), flat venter and angular ventrolateral shoulder; about
15 coarse ventrolateral nodes. Prongs of the external lobe

simple or bifid; altogether about 10–12 notches of the E, A
and L lobes.

Description: Specimen MB.C.29182 is, though fragmentar-
ily preserved, the best of the available material (Fig. 22A).
It is fully chambered at a diameter of 97 mm, where it
is extremely discoidal and subevolute (ww/dm = 0.26;
uw/dm = 0.42) with a trapezoidal, compressed whorl pro-
file (ww/wh = 0.82). The flanks are sinuous in section with
a broadly rounded umbilical margin and an oblique umbili-
cal wall, the ventrolateral shoulder is narrowly rounded; the
venter is broadly rounded at the beginning of the last pre-
served volution but flat at the end. The ornament shows a
change from the presence of eight shallow flank ribs ending
in prominent ventrolateral nodes at the penultimate quarter
of whorls towards more densely spaced weaker plications
and nodes in the last quarter whorl.

The suture line of specimen MB.C.29182 shows elongate
elements with nearly straight and parallel-arranged flanks of
lobes and saddles (Fig. 23). The external lobe is nearly twice
as deep as wide; it possesses bifid prongs and reaches the
depth of the adventive lobe. Both lobes are separated by an
inverted U-shaped saddle. The very narrow and trifid adven-
tive lobe (the depth is 2.5 times of the width) has a posi-
tion on the side of the venter; the A-L saddle is asymmetric
because it is influenced by the coarse ventrolateral nodes.
The flanks are occupied by the large, weakly V-shaped lat-
eral lobe with four rather large notches; it is followed on the
inner flank by the very asymmetric, dorsally inclined L-U
saddle and a bifid umbilical lobe.

Discussion: Dzhulfites nodosus differs from D. spinosus and
D. hebes in the flat venter. Another species of Dzulfites with
flat venter is D. zalensis, but this differs in the much wider
whorl profile and the coarser ribs from D. nodosus.

Possibly reworked material

Vedioceras sp.
Figs. 24A, 25

Specimen MB.C.29195 from the base of the Zal Member
in the Ali Bashi 1 section is a segment of a specimen with
25 mm whorl height. It is fully chambered and shows a
raised umbilical ridge, concave flanks, a subangular ventro-
lateral shoulder and a flattened venter. Only a part of the
suture line is visible. It shows a rather large adventive lobe
located on outer flank and venter; it possesses large den-
ticles. Denticulation of the lateral lobe is very asymmetric
with a large denticle on the dorsal side (Fig. 25).

Dzhulfoceras sp.
Figs. 24B

The single specimen MB.C.29196 from the upper part of
the Zal Member has a diameter of 24 mm with part of the
body chamber preserved. It is discoidal with a weakly raised
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Fig. 22. Dzhulfites nodosus Shevyrev, 1965. A – Specimen MB.C.29182 from the Aras Valley section at −9.50 m.
B – Specimen MB.C.29183 from float of the Zal Member in the Aras Valley section. Scale bar units = 1 mm.

Fig. 23. Dzhulfites nodosus Shevyrev, 1965. Suture line of
specimen MB.C.29182, at 21.0 mm ww, 22.5 mm wh. Scale
bar units = 1 mm.

umbilical margin, a subangular margin and a rounded venter.
Septal crowding at the end of the phragmocone may be
an indication of adulthood. The suture line is corroded but
shows that the adventive lobe with numerous small denticles
has a position on the outer flank.
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